qualified bidder, regardless of whether or not that person was previously determined to be a qualified bidder.

1.06 How many helium lots does the BLM anticipate offering at the FY 2016 Phase B auction? The BLM anticipates auctioning 300 MMCf in a total of 18 lots for FY 2016. The lots would be divided as follows:

(8) lots of 25 MMCf each
(5) lots of 15 MMCf each
(5) lots of 5 MMCf each

1.07 What must I do to bid at auction? The BLM will describe the live auction procedures, including detailed bidding instructions and pre-bid registration requirements, on its Web page at a web link that will be included in the Final Notice. The Final Notice will contain information regarding the time and location of the auction, process for notification of winning bidders, payments, and how to make such payments.

1.08 When will helium that is purchased at sale or won at auction be available in the purchaser’s storage account? The BLM will transfer the volumes purchased in the FY 2016 Phase B auction and sale to the buyers’ storage accounts beginning on the first day of the month following receipt of payment.

FY 2016 Phase B Helium Sale

2.01 Who will be allowed to purchase helium in the FY 2016 Phase B sale? Any person (including individuals, corporations, partnerships, or other entities) with the ability to accept delivery of crude helium from the Federal Helium Pipeline (as defined in 50 U.S.C. 167(2)) may purchase helium in the FY 2016 Phase B sale.

2.02 How will the helium sold in the FY 2016 Phase B sale be allocated among the persons with the ability to take helium? Any person desiring to participate in the FY 2016 Phase B sale needs to report its excess refining capacity and operational capacity by August 14, 2015 using the Excess Refining Capacity form, which can be downloaded at http://www.blm.gov/nm/heliumreporting. Each person participating in the sale will then be allocated a proportional share based upon that person’s operational capacity.

2.03 How does a person apply for access to the Federal Helium Pipeline for the purpose of taking crude helium? The steps for taking crude helium are provided in the BLM’s Helium Operations Web site at http://www.blm.gov/nm/heliumreporting. The length of time required to apply for and obtain access to the Federal Helium Pipeline will vary based on the person’s plans for plant construction, pipeline metering installation, and other variables. The BLM is available to provide technical assistance, including contact information for applying for access and meeting any applicable National Environmental Policy Act requirements.

2.04 What will happen if one or more persons request an amount other than the person’s share of the volume offered for sale? If one or more persons requests less than its share or their shares, any other person(s) that request(s) more than its share or their shares will be allowed to purchase the excess volume based on the proportionate shares of operational capacity of all persons requesting more than their initial shares.

2.05 What will happen if the total amount requested by persons is less than the 600 MMCf offered in the FY 2016 Phase B sale? Any excess volume not sold in the FY 2016 Phase B sale will be available for future sale or auction.

2.06 Do you have a hypothetical example of how the FY 2016 Phase B Sale would be conducted? A hypothetical example of how the Phase B Sale will be conducted is available at the Helium Operations Web site at: http://www.blm.gov/nm/helium.

Delivery of Helium in FY 2016

3.01 When will I receive helium that I purchase in a sale or win based on a successful auction bid? Helium purchased at the FY 2016 sale or won at the FY 2016 auction will be delivered starting October 1, 2015, in accordance with the crude helium storage contract. The intent is to ensure delivery of all helium purchased at sale or auction up to the BLM’s production capability for the year.

3.02 How will the BLM prioritize delivery? The Act, at 50 U.S.C. 167d(b)(1)(D) and (b)(3), gives priority to Federal In-Kind helium (i.e., helium sold to Federal users). After meeting that priority, the BLM will make delivery on a reasonable basis, as described in the crude helium storage contract, to ensure storage contract holders who have purchased or won helium at auction have the opportunity during the year to have that helium produced or refined in monthly increments.

Background Documents

Supplementary documents referenced in this Notice are available at the BLM helium operations Web site at: http://www.blm.gov/nm/heliumreporting, and include the following:

a. Table of Projected Volumes for Sales and Auctions for Delivery for FY 2017–FY 2021 (informational);

b. Hypothetical example of how the FY 2016 Phase B Sale would be conducted (informational);


d. FY 2014 Helium Auction Notice;
e. Helium Storage Contract; and

f. Required forms for helium reporting.


Sheila K. Mallory,
Acting State Director.

[FR Doc. 2015–14487 Filed 6–11–15; 8:45 am]
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Notice of Relocation: Change of Street Address for Albuquerque District and Rio Puerco Field Offices

AGENCY: Bureau of Land Management, Interior.

ACTION: Notice.

SUMMARY: The Bureau of Land Management, Albuquerque District and Rio Puerco Field Offices located at 435 Montaño NE., Albuquerque, New Mexico is relocating to 100 Sun Avenue NE., Suite 330, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

DATES: The Albuquerque District and Rio Puerco Field Offices are scheduled to move June 26, 2015, through June 28, 2015, and will be open for business on Monday, June 29, 2015.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Danette Herrera, Administrative Officer, at (505) 761–8952, BLM Albuquerque District Office, Albuquerque, New Mexico 87107. Persons who use a telecommunications device for the deaf (TDD) may call the Federal Information Relay Service (FIRS) at 1–800–877–8339 to contact the above individual during normal business hours. The service is available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, to leave a message or question with the above individual. You will receive a reply during normal business hours.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The BLM will meet its goals of improving overall efficiency and reducing costs by co-locating with the USDA Forest Service.

www.blm.gov/nm/heliumreporting.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

National Park Service

National Register of Historic Places; Notification of Pending Nominations and Related Actions

Nominations for the following properties being considered for listing or related actions in the National Register were received by the National Park Service before May 16, 2015. Pursuant to section 60.13 of 36 CFR part 60, written comments are being accepted concerning the significance of the nominated properties under the National Register criteria for evaluation. Comments may be forwarded by United States Postal Service, to the National Register of Historic Places, National Park Service, 1849 C St. NW., MS 2280, Washington, DC 20240; by all other carriers, National Register of Historic Places, National Park Service, 1201 Eye St. NW., 8th Floor, Washington, DC 20005; or by fax, 202–371–6447. Written or faxed comments should be submitted by June 29, 2015. Before including your address, phone number, email address, or other personal identifying information in your comment, you should be aware that your entire comment—including your personal identifying information—may be made publicly available at any time. While you can ask us in your comment to withhold your personal identifying information from public review, we cannot guarantee that we will be able to do so.

Dated: May 29, 2015.

J. Paul Loether,
Chief, National Register of Historic Places/National Historic Landmarks Program.

ARIZONA

Pinal County
Chi’chil Bildagoteel Historic District,
Address Restricted, Kearney, 15000358

CALIFORNIA

Los Angeles County
Forsythe Memorial School for Girls, (Latinos in 20th Century California MPS) 506 N. Evergreen Ave., Los Angeles, 15000359

Solano County
Von Pfister General Store, Von Pfister Alley, Benicia, 15000360

GEORGIA

Jones County
Roberts—Bush—Roberts House, 157 Eatonton Hwy., Gray, 15000361

LOUISIANA

Rapides Parish
Long, Huey P., Memorial Hospital, 352 Hospital Blvd., Pineville, 15000362

MICHIGAN

Genesee County
Swaze Apartments, 313 W. Court St., Flint, 15000363

Lenawee County
Blissfield Downtown Historic District, Roughly bounded by Pearl, Jefferson & Giles Sts., Adrian & Blissfield RR., Blissfield, 15000364

MISSOURI

Cape Girardeau County
Wilson, J. Maple and Grace Senne, House, 344 N. Ellis St., Cape Girardeau, 15000365

NEW JERSEY

Essex County
Bloomfield Cemetery, 383 Belleville Ave., Bloomfield Township, 15000366

NEW YORK

Erie County
First Unitarian Church of Buffalo, 695 Elmwood Ave., Buffalo, 15000367

Monroe County
Inglewood and Thurston Historic District, 15–218 Inglewood Dr., 169–291 Thurston Rd. & 5 Marlborough, Rochester, 15000368

Scholarie County
Hess, Christian, House and Shoemaker’s Shop, 111 Stony Brook Rd., Schodarie, 15000369

Ulster County
Alligerville Historic District, Berme, Church Hill, Creek, Rose Hill & Towpath Rds., Cty. Rd. 6, Church & Purcell Lns., Accord, 15000370

OHIO

Cuyahoga County
Scranton South Side Historic District, 2314–2658, 3339 Scranton Rd., 1632–2101 Holmden, 1644–2115 Brainard, 1724–2105 Corning, 1701–2034 Clover Aves., Cleveland, 15000371

Montgomery County
Miami Valley Golf Course and Clubhouse, 3311 Salem Ave., Dayton, 15000372

OREGON

Coos County
First National Bank of Bandon, 112 2nd St. SE., Bandon, 15000373

Lane County
Leaburg Hydroelectric Project Historic District, 14348 McKenzie River Hwy., Leaburg, 15000375

Tillamook County
Tillamook Bay Life-Saving Station, 15280 US 101 N., Barview, 15000374